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had charge of the afternoon service which con- J .. D~ Jones led a praise service the evening 
sisted of vocal and instrumental, music and . - after the Sabbath, and Dean._ Bonel: led the . de
stereopticon pictures of the old and new Pales- votionals. - Mrs~ Clarke sang a ' solo, accori1~ 
tine. Mr. Prati gave a brief description- of panied on the flute by Pastor Clarke .. Rev. G. 
each picture as it was thrown on the :screen~' -D. 'Hargis preached the sermon, -. and led . a 
Kenneth Babcock of Milton, Wis., was present testimonial meeting during which many par-
and sang a solo with Mrs. Prati at the piano. ticipated. ' . '. 
There were one hundred forty present during A Fellowship Breakfast at .8:000'dock Sun~ 
the day. day morning was -attended by nearly fifty. peo:' 

There were over one hundred present at the . pIe. The devotionals were in' charge, of Mrs'. 
quarterly convention of the -Adult Verona Clarke, after which thebusiIl:ess meeting was 
Town Council of Religious Education held in opened by Third . Vice-Preside~t Pauline 
the M. E. Church, Verona, July 18. Thewor- Groves. Along with the other items of 'bus,i
ship program was in charge of ~e Yo~ng Peo- ness .the. following resolutions were presented 
pIe's CoUncil. The program consisted of vocal and favorably voted upon: . 
and instrumental music and an address by 
Rev. Nathan Tyler on his . work as a mission- ·1. Resolved that the delegates and friends at .. 

tending this semi .. annual meeting ~xpress to the 
ary in the Belgian ~ongo. Mrs. Howard Davis, local Seventh Day Baptist church our thanks fO.r 
president of the council, presided at the busi- their generous hospitality in entertainment and 
ness session. Our church was· awarded the at- program. 
tendance banner for having the largest per- 2.' Resolved that we recommend that it be 
centage of membership present. our .policy and· our purpose to encourage such 

denomination .. wide policy ,to give special care and 
The Ladies' Benevolent Society held their an-' prayers to smaller churches and young pastors. 

Dual meeting with Mrs. Henry Hamilton and 3. Resolved that reco:rd he made of our sym .. 
'Miss Susie Stark at· the former's home in pathy to the family and lasting appreciation, of the 
Rome. After the worship program~ officers life of Clella Snyder, deceased. Her faithful -min .. 
were elected. for the year. The annual report istry will be long remembered. 
showed a surplus in the treasury. Red Cross Sunday evening, 'Rev. W. L. Davis led de-
sewing was the work for the day. votionals following. vespers by _. Janet Snyd~r 

Correspondent. and a praise service led by J.D. Jones. Rev. 

Jackson Center, Ollio 

The semi-annual meeting of the Ohio
Michigan Seventh· Day Baptist Churches was 
held June 16 to 18 at Jackson Center with the 
theme: Jesus Only. No- delegates could come 
from White Cloud. because of illness, but there 
was an average attendanc~ of nearly 50 at the 
meetings. A carload cam,e. from Battle Creek. 

The Sabbath evening services were conducted 
by Rev. Herbert L. Polan, after an organ 
vesper by Janet Snyder. Mrs. Frances Clarke 
sang a soprano solo following the devotionals, 
and Pastor Clarke spoke on: "Jesus Only for 
My Neighbors." . 

S~bbath morning, during the Sabbath school 
p~riod, Rev. H. L.Polan, Dean A. J. C. Bond, 
and Mrs. Bond outlined the 'lesson.· .. In. the 
worship service, Janet Snyder sang a solo. Dean 
Bond read th,e Scripture lesson and preached 
the ordination sermon on the subject of "The 
Christian Message." 

The ordination of. Pastor Clarke occurred in 
'the afternoon. 

H. L. Polan gave the concluding sermon of 
the meetings. He and Mrs. Polan sang a duet, 
"He Has Led Us." 

Corre~pondent. 
-

Leonardsville, N. .Yo 

Rev. and Mrs. Emmett Bottoms have re-
turned frd~. West Point,Alabama, having been 
called there by the· death of - Mrs. 'Bo~oms' 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Goodwin. They also vis
ited Mr ~ Bottoms' parents ·at· Athens, Alabama, 

. and found them both enjoying good health at 
the age of 84 and 82 yeats. <' 

-Brookfield CourieE.-- >-' 

, I 
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Sullivan - stUart. -.--. -Mr. Charles Sullivan,. son of 
Mr. and Mrs'~- - Charles Sullivan of South 
Stephentown, and Mrs. -Helen Stuart, davghter 
of Mr. and Mrs .. Charles Ellis of Stephentown, 
were united_ in: marriage- following ~the Sa.bbath 
morning. sermon on June' 24' inth~ -Berlin 

_ Seventh· Day Bapti~t· Church.· _. Rev .• Paul 
Maxson was the· officiating -clergyman. . The 
couple will reside in Stephentown, N.: . y~; 
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TO. 'JrJ8r:ffiTK 

][ f~\ligh1LfoJr ]Piroh~iitiolEl, aJDl~ I wilildlo, soagaiIDl~ 
lQloi:~eciR~~~,:n:jhe~e1ieiili~it p~ople,~a~fue l~gisla1tecrll fumtto 
R"ighteo1l1lsl11l.·~§s,"lh1Utt . lbeCtfI/:UJLSe J[. want :1toseelJiq,moR" P1lllt 
as >:IealJ.". ouit"(j,fIreach<d>f 'jp>eopli~ as -it 'c.~n be ]f)1Ul1t-' , -aumrll 

e§pecj~IRy :OJUlt of -the <lJ."each;.i9lprll~tten~ollll; Olt'Y01Ul1Dlg' 
peopleo . ' .. 

• They say w~ fuecamie 121wlestl dllU'ing;pJr:oh~lhinollll _ 
.crllays---';itns:llllo complimemrll: ito )UlB that wrcicclli<cll, :n.nitelr'ms 
of. ~ .. law 'ili~twSLs:~'aliru~1te<dl tto, .• ceilf~c.i·- a J§ocialgoorll~ 

• : j • ' •• .-/.: • .' '-:. '.~ • : ," -' ~ ;.. i. . , ;., -. .. . .... :, , .. : ,', . ;;(" ... "-, 1;:' '.1,..·· '. . ". '. 

'lhID1~r][ wO'lUlld~ lJ."aith.~lr' devote my Jnilhmence ·;to ,-pell"sinamng 
..' p1eeple ttb~,'ob:ey'lliait 'l~w than'~(lr';accejptt'me presemit 
o:de]h,ili1taiing~'altt¢llmla:1ti~eo~Fro~ ..an "([JfIJild,rress~,; G6The 
. /Jr«~e~n~; :1l3,.glkie\:S~lo~lf[f,/? by· JlJ~~ -Paul--· cC~ J/olknsfton!1 
:- . lRi.oclJiesftrBr ~"': 1V~ ., :Jf o,iiajtlke 1V ~ice~ . 
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lLIQUOR HOlLIDAY? in ten years from a rate of 59 to 155 per cent; 
If a liqqor holiday meant a cessation from. drunkenness .. upped in the same period 174 

liquor manufacture and use . we would at per cent; drunken driving, 97 per cent; and 
once declare in its favor. But the ~'liquor' . juvenile delitiquency ·'incteased to a de~ree 
holiday" that we hear about and·. that is never· before· known ,-.in; ·:this country with 
being allowed by . the . governII?-ent ; is . a far ,drunkenness,. prostitution, . and other sex 
different proposition. , By this plan the. crimes le~ding the' way .. , 
manufacturers of whisky an:d other spirituous N ow we are' told that' all we need to do 
liquors are allowed a holiday, or release, is to produce more whisky in order to get 
from their present. useful activities in pro... rid. of typical present~day evils of restricted 
clucing alcohol for the . making of ~ explosives; . manufacture of alcoholic beverages. Liquor 
pain .. alleviating. drugs, and other war mate" holiday means more ,liquor, :greater consump" 
,rials-this permits the m~nufCl;cture... of.,. tioQ, Ulore and greater crime, and increased 
twenty .. iive million or more gaJlonsof·fufoxi.. moral delinquency. 'Rather than a liquor 
eating beverages for' theconsumptioll " qf : the' . holiday an honestartd: sensible remedy should 
Jhirsty. Liquor p~opon~ts •. loudly . blame be proposed. '.' This remedy would do a.way 
~"liquor shortage11

. for about all' of the ""pres.. with all advertising of whisky and other iti .. 
ent .. day evils. 11 We are told 'that a" tWenty... toxicants to hold in check the "demand which 
'one day liquor holidayfrpm the one' hundred .'. is responsible' for' the' ·,·shortage. ·~If we do 
,per cent industrial alcohol program will kill . not . have enough:,whisky.to go around, WilY 
'the black market. in the world' should we advertise it ana tw 
. There are those of us who were assured to make more drinkers and a greater coil .. 

;.~hat the'repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment sumption 'by th-ose who already drink?' The 
would .do away with bootlegging, hijacking, mere fact that the liqlJor industry is spending 
. racketeering, and the old .. time saloon. We millions of dollars to increasec6nsumpt~/ 
; remember, too, that all that was desired was invalidates their plea for permission to man~'" 
'beer and light wines; ~e were told that our fac~~~ more wh~sky. to ~relieve the short .. 
·taxes would be reduced, that drunkenness' age. ..1 

and drunken driving would be lessened, and But the sane .,way is not: taken . by ogI-
. youth would not be tempted ·to carry a bottle government that -for neaiiythree full tern:is 
. in its hip pocket, etc., etc.' .< has befriended and coddled' the liquor traffic. 
. What is the record? Repealbrought·.lnsteadof kicking,thi~ infamous busine~s 
whisky, gin, brandy, and every other kind' out of existence· if has told the whisky makers 
of distilled. spirits as well as wine and . beer; that, they· may turn the· same. 'one hundred 
the sa190npromptly returned with new and forty distilleries intoproclucing drinking 

.. incr~mgevils in .its. train; critne; increased· ;whisky.throughout, Aug1.}st·.·.or ·.thi.s .·year"; '. - . . .... -0 ~ ,. . . . .,.- -.,', ,- ..... " .. , -. ,"'. -., ,..- -, -,,' ..... ,. .' ,- ,_. ';. -" .. - ., -
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thirty .. one days of ,~nlaz:ged preparation' for 
child. neglect, juvenile( delinquency, drunken 
d.riving, . ". debauched . people, . and' countless 
tragedies. ....,' , 

"·0 tempora! O· moresr'or worse! 

BE SURE TO READ1fH][S 

In his Capitol Comments in the Christian 
Advocate; Aug.ust 4;1944; JacoD SimpsQn 
Payton is more' than ·reporting.()n national 
political conventions. . He blasts} at the de .. 
plorable action of government officials to let 
down -the bars 6f liquor manufacture as 
follows: 

If anyone appeared before the. platform com' 
mittee of either political party to obtain a plank 
that would protect America· a'gainst the' increasing 
destruction of the .character,; health, and general 
weU ... being of her citizens' by distillerscmdt brewers, 
we have not heard of such' aplarik. To how 
Iowan ebb temperance sentimeht has fallen may 
be seen'· in' the fact· that an'admini~tration that 

. wishes to continue itself in' power should,. ~!l;.ve 
dared almost on the .. eveo£. its national <Convention 
to . announce that during August every; distillery 
in the land wo:uldbe allowed' to pour forth the 
products that cutse America With crime,_misery, 
and povertY. . 

Yet such an order has been given' by Chief 
Donald Nelson of the War' ProduCtion ·Board. 
Many secular. pCl..1)ets hail the. action as good news, . 
describing it'. ··as relief from. a' threatened;drought."1 
And so during August another 50,000,000 gallons 
will be siphoned into the ' reservoirs' already con .. 
taining 275.000,000 gallons of liquor. under pretext 
of giving relief to Americans", faced with famishing 
for want of strong drink. " , .., ". ...... .' .. 

It is stated that' thise~~a s\ipply Willayert the 
sufferings from· thirst foranotner ·six"in.ontlis~:·':rhis 
is either' false propaganda originating:;:,withiii" the 
evil and noisome precincts of, the;'·distillerie~; them .. 
selves, or it describes the ··true . hold . that jntoxic~nts 
have' uponihe' appetites otAnierican~· .... ~" ".' .... , 

If the latter is true, '. these sa1lie' distillers have 
created··:the' sitUation' which :w~rtarits·the:,dec1aration 
that it. would be calamitous not to increase the 
supply' hy 5Q,000,OOp,,·gaUons:·,during .August" They 
hayeprbdu<;ed enough ,craving appetites .and., con' 
verts' t<>' socia:l drinking' t<{'ihieatenthat black :mark~ 
eters;' bO(jtleggers!t .. ,and::ni.oQn,~shiner~:;wiUtisher in 
a reign of lawlessness unless . the government yields. 

DudngAugust the War"Production :Soard will 
'·conpQte,.,a· ni~ani:ng whi~h.:it~,':reIB,.arkable, record 'ill 
. deserves:. : For, by its' sancti(}Il;" it; :willpe ,aidip.g. a 
'war effort ·.by .'. distillersagairist·sobdety .. ·thrift,~· l~w 
dbservarice~· L dofuestic~· ~ happiness;;: 'and, .·liealth.' ,,'. It 

·wiIl:;.be·giving. ~aidr.to.;:an,:~ne~y:,that 'h~s,in:Hicted 
,~PQn .Ameri~a, lll~;r~ :s9:rI"()'W~ sjlh.~nc!}I~8:th:tAan 
have .. a11 :her. hostile .'armi~s~· '. .' '.,. . '., ... , '.' 

, -. ':·s-:· . ..' "0> ': 
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liefs, relationship~, . and methods of. work? 
Or has sonieone, on, seeing' one with the 
pictu.re of the Seyeti~h. Day Baptist Building' 
on the front· page, '. though-t the other' -=-eleyen . 
were th~ same. and h,as' not examined'. the 
group ariy: further? This has happened; but 
a moment of observation is all that is needed 
to correct any ,such false impression. 

. There is . a . still later' series' of six gospel 
ttacts on importint,.· vitalsubjects-" -' stimulat ... 
ing' and appealing. Also late C Sabbath tracts: 
""Facts; '1'1' and ""Art Entering Wedge. '1'1 

Some ,. reprints~ of valuable material are just 
off the 'press "in very attractive form-' -' ·'Her 
Wedding Ring, ,'I ~"Lovest· Thou Me,''1 ""God's 
Holy Sabbath Day," "~What Is Your De .. .. ,'1'1 . 
.ClSlon. 

All these. tracts a're free to you; they are 
interesting,challenging; and are' easy to hand 
to a friend, a neighbor; or to slip into all, 
envelope when writing a letter. Look for 
these in your C ~church tract rack, ask your 
pastor for them, or write' t~e corresponding 
secretary 'of the American 'Sabbath Tract 
Society, Plainfield, 'N. J. . , 

Some printing IS' being done for boostin~ 
Recorder . subscriptions' .' at Conference tit;ne. 
Included" in some. special ,printing is. ,a new 
church bulle,tjn cover, usable in any Seventh 
Day ,Bapti~t church; the·inside pages are left 
blan~ . fo~ local. ,w-orship progra.m.· and '. an'" 
nouncements .. ,We."will send free "on' request 
of any pastor enough . of these bulletins for 

. one' Sabbath"s·;need. Mote' can be had' at 
a' moderate:' price.:' If these' prove ,'helpful 
aha ate in ;suffidient.demand we will attempt 
aspeciif one:'torCh:rist~as~.: ..... . .' " 

Have you'received your c(>pyof Dr~:Rosa~ 
:pa~mbprg~s ·~9bina Le~ters'l,'I? '.' It can1;>ehadl 
for $2 postpaiq~ You will not want to, ~ait 
till the. edition 'is exhausted. 

Watch for full "4ispl~y; of . our publications. 
and materials at Cbfifereh.ce. PYan to buy a 
book ortWot6take-:home,togive to your 
pastor ,or' to hane! .;~R .•. a;frierid. . 

To tliepastors .and JeaOersof· oui churches: 
Since wewrotey6ti· ,last:Week we are 

glad to . report . in¢r~as~(?f infantile paralysis 
hasabated~ No dises' ha.ve'~develqp¢d in the 
immediate' . Vicip,ity· .' .. of .·,Alfred.· ...... :Of course 
the 'quarantille':stillholds forchlldren under 
Sixteen;.. .,.' ' .. 



100 THE SABBATH RECORDER -
We are passing along to Y9U information 

concerning the program. of .Conference and 
preparations for entertainment. 

Weare quite hopeful that one of our 
chaplains may be present to give the Sabbath 
morning sermon. The theme is' to be uThe 
Church of Christ in the WorId' Crisis. "" A 
report of the bipartisan committee on rela ... 
tions with the Federal Council. is on the 
agenda for Wednesday morning and is of 
course of considerable interest. - The new 
executive secretary of the Board of Christian 
Education will be installed in a special serv'" 
iae Wednesday evening. The· program of
the Women"s Board -will include a religious 
film, .... The Power of God, "" which will be 
presented Thursday evening. -The Sabbath 
evening servic,e will be arranged by the Com ... 
mittee on War Relief around the theme of 
"'Sacri£ce~" and the Sabbath afternoon session 
by the Committee to Promote the Financial 
Program with the theme .... Service..... The 
first evening _ will be occupied with a panel 
discussion (new style) of matters of major 
interest. Other matters of equal importance 
with those mentioned above will be discussed. 

• 

Delegates arriving before Tuesday morn .... 
ing, August 22, will please stop for assign ... 
mentsat the Alfred Loan Association office, 
44 North Main Street, phone 17. After that; 
Greene Hall will be headqu~ters.' 

We are sending you a copy of the' menu 
for Thursday. The breakfast menu will be 
the same, each morning. The others will be 
varied from day to day. The Thursday 
menu is typical. 

Come to Conference, August 22 ... 27. Last 
call! ~ 

rJlUENllJS 
,ThuII."sday,AUguSfc 24, 1944 

Morning 

25 "Cents 
Juice 
Toast and Jam 
Coffee or Milk 

30 Cents 
Juice 
.Dry or Cooked Cereal 
Toast and Jam ' 
Coffee or Milk 

. . 

35 Cents 
Juice 
Toast 'and Jam 
One Egg, any style 
Coffee or Milk' 

40 CentS· 
Juice 
Dry or Cooked Cereal' 
Toast and Jam 
One, Egg; any style 
Coffee or Milk 

Extra Egg 10 cents 

Noon 

40 Cents 
Cream of, Corn Soup 
Baked Pork and Beans 
'Cabbage Salad 
Brown Bread 
Coffee, . Tea, Ice Tea, or Milk 

30 Cents 
Cream of, Corn Soup 
Liver Sausage' Sandwich 
Sweet Pickle Garnish 
Coffee, Tea, Ice Tea, or Milk 

Dessert 10c ex.tra 
Homemade Lemon Meringue Pie 

, Nioht 
~ 

65 Cents 
Watermelon Cup 
Roast Lamb; Marmalade 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas _ 
Cottage Cheese and Peach Salad _ . 
Corn Sticks . ' 
VaniUa Ice Cream and Chocolate Sa-3lce 

45 Cen\'cS 
Same as above, omitting two of the folloWing: 

Watermelon Cup" Salad, . Ice ~ream. 
------,---

After Ja.ck St~r'Hllnt, English editor' of 
""Excelsior""~of . Mexico City, h~dJeft' -- tlte 
office,' the Mexican,ptoofr¢ader_cal~ed . him' to 
ask·Whether'the word landslide in 'an election 
story was correct. t Jacl~s_aid _ that it was~.-A 
few minutes' later, thepr06freader, 'whose 
knowledge ofE:llglish . was _ ,limited,. ~l1ed 
again .. and. said: ··you. are~o~g... I _looked 
up landslide . in the" dictiQnary.' ~d_.' it says, 
"A portion of a mouiltain tl~3:t,.-slips or slides 

- down." ""-Editor and _ Publisher. . , 
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. ,- 'Cotresportdenceshould be addressed to Rev.:William. L~ Burdick, AShaway, R. I. 
Checks and money orders should bedtawn to ihe ordarof KarlG. Stlllinan, Westerly, R. I.' 
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''lrIHrl& ANWtU'AI1~W(l)Jftii' 

This' w~~k. webeginth~,publication o( the 
annual report. of the board of managers for 
the year ending' Jun~ -30. This.is. dorie be ... 
cause people have aright to knoV\Tw~~t.theix' 
servants are going,. and . furtherlIlore:-""Y2cts 
are, the fuel which kindles the fires of mis ... 
sions. Printed copies of the report will be 
distributed at Coriferepce; ';but only a' small 
percentage ,of those interested will b~ able 
to attend. ,~ 

The annualrepox:t .is in _ two parts:, nTst, a 
statement .by' the corresponding secretary set .. 
ring forth-the. workdo~e, condjtionsand 
needs;~ndsec()nd, t~e ,treas~rers" annu~l ,Te'" 
port aU9it¢d by certified accountant~. , ,.Some 
of these fa,cts have been given inthe.Mis~i()Ils 
Department during the year, but in . the 
annual report 'the activities of the entire . year 
aTe presented. W. L. B. 

(Q)lRlm ·'lliITf.ffimDllmw '~SlE«:({»roIID 'AJ?JWUbML, 
mm:lF(Q)Iftlf@W:lilH1JE • ms«J)~ ,'OW 'liV~&lGm~$ 

. The board oflllana,gersherewith presents 
its one hundred second ann~al report to the 
Sev~nth'I>ay Baptist. Missiona.ry Society, and 
through it to the ,Gen~ra.l Conference and 
the chux:ches. - , . . ",' , ' 

. Although the ,vearhasbeen a markedly 
difficult"one,<the:bQa.rclc1e,sireSi1ir~t: of all to, 
acknowledge' the 'gOodness . 'Qf~Q()din giving 
us' as a people a part -in' the colossal task of 
transfqrmiitg' . men, .socle~",O-ihstitutiQns, and 
all races through wofld .. wide evangelism and 
to express sincere gratitudetothe'Fa.ther/for 
his hlessing~pontheworkand.his.·.ca.re of 
the workers, especially, those serVing in ,.' 'the 
war ... stricken countries. .' 

"m ';1Vl<emonamm 
The .. 'bO~t;d,,-?f .. l'Jiariig~s-h~,~~:~gff~t:ed"·. the 

lossoftWojn~ml->er~ .. ~tifip¢'~he yeaf" .])e~ ... 
c.ori JaUle$: ~.·.i~a~rid~f('trid:][)e~c()n JOlm' H. 
'A\1Stitl, bot,h "ofW¢s,t¢~IY~'R.~:J.:: - ,," " -. _-1 , 

- '. DeacoriSaundets·ha?'be~n,'a.,·me.mber· of 
. '~~e boar:4'~in~e ... · •.. ·.1-9.1q~~pq.~p~a~9~,.Ap~tiJl 

sincei'1902': .,·lVIr •. "Austin-vv~s"ch:a:i1-Ulan .of , 
the; lyii~s,j(j~-aiy"'Eyap.g¢iist~~ ••.. ·~.ptl#Am!tt:ee~' ..•.. :~nd' 
Mr. Saunders was a;inemberof:the~merican 

. ~-. - : ' .. -~ 

,Tropics Comm,ittee. Throughout their many 
years of service in the board, both had been 
exceptionally" faithful,. consecrated to the 
work of miSSIons" Wise in their judgment~, 
anq present at altmeetings of the board if 
'.possible.As ""Yas .st_ated--in a tribute passed 
by the boa~dfollo:wing _. their, ,'. departure, 
""Both for many· y~arshad constantly at' 
tendt;:d our. meetings 'and faithfully acted for 
us'onoui'" ,committees~· Always cheerful and! 
with ,unstintedfaith,their fellowship gave 
real strength ,to: the. rest of U$. Thefr memQXY 
will help .in· .carrying forward" the work 
assigned us.'I'I ' 

~' 

The ,past 'year h~sbeen, an eventful one 
for missions 'and . missionaries, in China. At 
the time'of' the )a:staQDual report Seventh 
Pay .. ,Baptist. 'l)1issic;naries in- China .were Dx-. 
George 'Thothg~~e, "itev. and'. Mrs.' H .. E~geXle 
Davis,. ~1l9.~~Mi~s,l\I.lab;el .. L. W~stin' Sllanghai; 
and JD.r.qraC~I. Crandall and her daughter~ 
pr.· -E~therran, in." Oll,~ngtsrin,' . Lichwan~ 
Kiangsi Pr()yi!lce. '. ~eslaes these,' .'two other 
Seventh I)ay_ BaPtists~ho have been asso' 
ciated with' our' mission. were· in China one 
year past, ~alIl~ly,'¥iss RlJ-th L. PhilH ps' anc;ll 
Mrs. Nettie M. West:. Miss Phillips was 
tutor in the family of .a Chinese o1ficial,m 
Chungking; .. anp .'. Mrs.··· West was: wtth. her 
daugh.ter,MissMabefWest.; Dr. Thorngate 
and Mi. 'and Mrs. Davis 'were in concentra .. 
tion camps. •. JMlss West and her motlier had' 
not 1:>~eri ~ken· toa . concelltr~tion camp" :he, 
cause of her mother"sa.dvanced' age; but they 
,were i~terned by the Japanese and ,carfi!f\1lly 
watched, as' were all foreigners. '.' 

.... 1rh.e :'Pe.de;ral ·'go:vel'tili1¢nt' arranged . with 
th.e. JCl.pa.~es¢ .. go~einm¢lltfor, ~he ·exclj.,ang~ 
of .~~tigna.1~,,'aq.d. ])r~TlioI'ngate .. a11.cJ Rey. 
aricl.:lV'1l'~.,a.~.:I;ugene Jf)avisha!3. for several 
IllC.)Iiths~be¢~Qooke(r to_ r:ettlr~,t9 tlje: 'hOn:te' 
Ja.f1~.,. ,.It 'W~$ . ,clrJ;,a.ngegthclt ...... ~ ..... Jap~n~s¢ 
,steaJll~J:....bi-il).~PAi#!g'. §tate~r,'citizens',. ,~n~ 
~9tllef··'r,ep~~~ja.~esito:':AV1p1"mugap, .... :ixl. .go~, 
J?Q~\1~H~,~~··.·:~l)~#a.."(~'.~9wn··,· 2.5.0;mil~.· ·.~puth . 
otn(>mba:Y);(a.tid ·,that.frOm '. the1"e.'the.,lVI· •. S~ ,. 
,Qtipsp:olffi9;,a· §~~.ai§h ~~te,air1et\. ¢hart~r~"', by 
the . Federal:gqye~rim¢nt,'piip-gct:he~ • 'to 

, ~ .. ' '~---:::.: .. 
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America by way of South . .t\frj.ca. This 
journey took about three. m~)J:ths,·. and· the 
Seventh Day Baptist missl()nanes wlt~ s0~e. 
fifteen hundred·' other passengers arnved In 
New Yo,rk December 1. Miss Phillips had 
returned to America with her pupil during 
the autumn. 

. For some' time before the return of the 
missionaries, the board on account of· the 
war had been' unable to send funds to our 
missionaries·' and the Federal government had 
arranged with representatives of : tJ:e .' Swiss 
government, a neutral power, to Jurnlsh· funds 
to rrussionaries.'· Last fall the Federal govern;.. 
ment, notified our board that our missionaries 
had asked it' t6 become' responsible for their 
passage 'home; the Federal'·· go.vernm~nt. ,re" 
quested the board to pay ,the bill,. w~l1chwas 
about twice the usual fare.· ThIS Item. had 
not been included in the, budget for the year, 
and the board asked the people for funds to 
meet' the emergency. To ',this request the 
people responded' quic~y and liber~lly'-

Soon after arriving fn 'America, .Dr. Thorn ... 
gai:~ '~rranged to: practice medicine.in Milton, 
Wis.; . but upon request ,of . t;he: boa~~ ~ of 
managers,.he :first spent'two months Vlsltmg 
the churches. Completing this service,'. he 
was entered as a missi9nary on the .... inactive 
'list, oj., with the understandit:tg . that he will 
take up the, work in China .<wher: the. war 
ceases. Dr. Thorngate practlced In Mtlton 
this spring and has now entered the navy 
as a physician. . . '. 

Owing to the condition of his health, Rev. 
,H. Eugene Davis was not asked to do depu .. 
tation work and was given a retirement aI .. 
lowance, together .witha special gift to be 
applied on personal losses. Mr. and. Mrs. 
Davis have visited several of the churches 
suice . returning. " 

Miss Mabel L. West and her mother· did 
not wish to retu~n home last. year, but tl?-ere 
are 'indications that: they would return no\y 
1£ opporiurrlty' offered.' ,The Fed7ral. goyern ... 
-.mentstands ready to :fi.p.ance theIr re~urn .on 
the sam:e conditions it has other Iilissio~~ries, 
and. 'b6th the ' .. ' Missi()nary 1;3oard and. ~he 
:Lottie '. Baldwin Association which' ~n~nce's 
'Miss 'W ~~t as' a misslonary, stand· rea~y'- to 
reiInburse . the Federal: governm~nt.... . Miss 
'West has' done much work' in bur., S4aI1ghai 
'Church. and some .in the' schools;' ·.but-•. the 
J~pa,nese 'control the.' s~hools . aI1d .• do . not 
"allow 'foreigners to teach in them." 

"" ',','," "T ,,>," 

The schqols under the" prirlcip3;lshipc"of 
Prof.· T.M. Chang, are'. reportecl,to be;doi11g 
good work, and the attendance is reported to 
have increased to· twelve hundred. 

Dr. Grace I. Crandall is still in unoccupied 
China. She, rep~.et·'that·herheaIth has im ... 
proved during the year and that her daughter 
is,leading in carrying. on the medicalwqrk . 
It was . thought by the board ,that'she might 
be willing to return home, but.she,has written 
the secretary 'sh,e does not. think it best. 
. (To be continued) 

irOG,I&JrIHIIE~. 

Entrance into the kingdotn depends upon 
neither riches nor poverty: one may be" ~ich 
or poor and yet lack the .... one thing ..... Jesus 
taught that salvation is not· bbught,neither 
is' one saved because he has nothirig. 

Refusal to associate with' others • 'more 
effectiyely to carry forward Christiari ideals 
does" not free .one from iridividualrespon ... 
sibility and accountability.. .' 

Tr'ailsgressiori of God"s law for 'all of' us 
is 'yet sin:' for anyone of us, whether en'" 
listed with the Church of Jesus Christ,. its 
foun:der:,'or living . in' ·self"'~hosen.;~so'~ti9n. 
: :.It 'is ;·almost as easy-to: . build· cas. -to.~.t~ar 
d~wn; why should not all~ Christiaris'pull 
together? United effort brings results in this 
world. .. 

. No, your neighbor is not pet-feet, but don"t 
let us waste time' looking for tares when we 
should ~ cultivating wheat. . A~' -8.- B .. 

. . . 

lP~(Q}UID . '«})I}F' Wm(Qi·~IE. :)$(Q)VS? '. 
. By Richard A. Zinn.··,. . .' 

.. (Director of Public' Relations,., ... - .. ' 
Institute for Ame:dcan Democracy, Int.) 

. - ' - ., - - .' . '.': - ,'. ~ 0:, ": 

Too: many people today are proneto.form 
opinions· and, idea.s about theirneig.hbors 
because of the names they bear. Too'1J!al!Y---
people today shrink when they' hear· that 
the new' neighbpt;haSc.a .. foreign' sounding 
name. Too many .people··todar.are ... p~one 
to do themselves, .i:l,leir C91IlID.unity,anq, their 
COUlltrY'adistiritt ;di~ser.v~~e.'· 9Y . sP:re,a4ing 
malicious 'gossip .ancl ... slaIld~r:abqlit· neig~b9fs 
who do not ha ve';thesaniekind of a l1ari:je'as 
they .have.'Ihis.isdonesimp!y bec~use ~hf!Y 
have failed to' understand tliE,! facf>tl1atour 
.na~es h.ave. iiqthing:~t,a~f."tq do '.~i~l1'p'fir 
belief~'in' the de1ll9~~atjcway.of.liviri.g .. t,::: 
'. .,' (Contiriued on bottom of next page) , . . , " 
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FAITH·' .', 

Ikito~ '~dtwh~t the :ftifure hath' 
. , ;. Of marvel" 'or· surprise, 
Assured alone that-life'and death· 
. His .mercy und~dies. 

And i'if my heatt and~Hesh ,are weak 
·To Dear: an -untried' pain,: ; 

,Theoruised.:reed he\vill not 'break,. 
, aut ~t,re-ngthen ,~nd .,sllstaiI.1. 

And so. beside 'the si'l'ents'e'a 
I waitwith-'muftled· oar; '.' 

No harm .from': him can . come' tome 
On ocean or on shor~.,;,.~. 

I known.~t where hisi~lallds ,'Hft : 
. Their fronded: palms . in ·air; 

I only know I cannot drift 
Beyond his love alld care. 

-..... WhJttier. 
.:' \ 

. ':Al\1~UAiL ,UIF.~m.~~' . 

, :. 
.. ' . 

Woman's. Aid Society ,of .. Paw~iu.c~"S~~~i!ltIiu'Day 
1Bapitis1t.Chm~~, (o~ ,tthe,;y~',~n~~g" ~e~I,4,' 1~44 

QutWoni~h) ,4idS9~ietY,\";':li.as;:h~lq, ':~en 
- regular, meetiil,gs;" ,cine.:irile~tirig ·,was,.omitted 

on 'account. of . weather . :'conditions~, .',," The 
average' attendan¢e 'wasninete~n>'" We' met 
throughout 'the sum.~e~,at',t1?:~';~1,1.ufcll ~hs~w 
for. the R.ed Cr,oss~ ,'" .111, July,~lYIrs:L~wis 

• ':""!:... ; '~ . . ~- t. i " .' _; , 

And so today there 3:re Ameri~ans'fighting 
for us on all'the fronts of the'worIdwh6ate 
bound' together with ·.one com#iori"iqeal 'and 
one common·' purpose-hut '*,llose"patriotism 
,far transcends any sly innuendoes 'aga.instthe 
name ~hey happen: ~(j i b~ar ,,"toe' ··church'· to 
which ,they 'go,ortne ~"d:hlntry'-fromwhi~h 
they or their parents h,avecdme~W eareall 
~retnendotisly prol;ld'of the wayih 'which ,our 

. m~n itl'the :serviceareconollctingthemselves 
in~ their :fight to' piotect''OuT 'cotuitIy an'q~bur 
ideals. - "'.' ; :, 

'But of· 'whose boys, a.te wep-rotid?" 111' ;;~ny 
front line dispatch, you nuIYj ·ft.Ilasuth·i1ames 
as Schultzl;;~,;BiaITchi,~eoh.en~ (,. Sm.ith~ and 
dozens"'ofdthers':"'~r:e~ <all>"fheseboys OlUlr 

boys? ,The: ,Nazisw6l}lCl':.~la:iln.tb~t:S<;h,1.11tz 
.is .ofGerl11a,n originari4;'theref():r~ . he' can-"i: 
be'~Aillericifi:;"'I'lle;Fascistscould hot under ... · 
stand~h9V{ ~!llat1 named;'Bianchi-;;q9~ld·.·.~ght 
for the"'U nited .. $tat~~;::::M;:t.11.y;>~H.igQts;.,,:would 
ruleoliF'€6hen·jmmediitelY "just ··,because 

,-," _,r 

Gr~en. "~ntertai~ed the soejew at, a·. picnic 
irt.her ·gaJ.-den. : •• ".'. . . ".. . .',. .' . 

.O~J:"" .first.r~gul~r,- meeting was i October. 5, . 
At." all ... of qur 111eetingsweha.ve- i worked: for 
theChristm(l,s, $ale·and the; R,ed- Cross. . ·We 
have ,111a.de .on~:'h~ndr.edsi~· pieces for-the 
Red Cross besides the Red .Cross work done 
~thQmeibym~m.bers. : We a.renowmakiJ).g 
bed q-q,jlts for -the 'mission churches., .,:', .... ' , 

The can.teen, unit of the· church has been 
called. ,to ~er"Ve9n, se~eral ,occasions. 

Oil Nov~mber2,. we served our annual 
harvest' supper which was. very successful. 

On December 7, we. held ciuranfttial'Chfist ... 
,w..~~ ~,al~,'apd :t~~H·lVl3:rc:h ,:7,:, oqr aJ:l,pual green~ 
back tea ;ia:Qq Nia!,ch. 2:1, J)'Ql) ~jt~i poxes were 
opened. The proceed~ frotn.-all.the foregoing -
activities were added 'to ~.-pur -treasu&. ;' " . 

The Atfred. s~holarsl#p '~as' give~ this' y~~~ 
t6 Eastie Le~is, of Ashaway~ .. · '.' ':'.1. 

'. We, ;h~Ne.i:c9ntT;iblltedto :the, .follo~ingi.: 
.D~n9min,atiqnalBQ.dge~; $$.00 ; Ministers 'IRe ... 
tir~m~n.~fllQg",$J 00; Rect:CrQss, ,$50; : United 
War:.rq'J)drPri;ve,c$25;:fi.ning,.bags<fo~ R.lJs", 

. sian Hqmer;Relief, $7.80;. ~p.d Iiumerp1.I.s p~r~ 
sonal. gifts.~ ,. , .' . ' , .;, 

The" society' presented an· American flag to 
the· Sal:>hath school. _ .: . i .' . .'.' 

his Ila,~e is . Cohen. In oth~r'\Vords-.,··-am~n 
.P¥_,the. flcime of S~ith' 'lllightbe' the only 
.. .. real.f\nierical;l .. ·.. from' . our enemies" view .. 
point.' . . . , . - ' . ' '. , 

But· it'is only if , we . ourselves undeistand 
America,lt'we 'burselves Understand that 
\v~~tw~:all','have ,together' is bigger'thati .. the 
sound of a'p.ame~bigger~ even' thari the' fact 
tha.t', Sch ult~ina y" 'be '/a .... Protestirtt; . BHiri<=hi, 
aCatholi~':or :·Coheri~a.· ]e"o/; arid' Smith~ 1 of ' 
~ny' ra~e'}?f·Ja!th'i •. that'\ve:can. .. d,c?· our 'part 
Inpulhrtg 'together' andiri;demonsttating to 
the world our. undying"fealty,~b <our"ctltirltry
ana: its 'i;.future .. ~ .... ,Anyone. ,'wh? , encourages 
'antagC):r),is.:tns,hecause< of',:a! ;cliff',erent:.n:'am:e;:,; ia 
di1ferent~',-f aitfli'c'O:,'. a differene-;';couhtrybr 
origin;:) IS'.' 'trYing to· :; sabotage,'·Qur,'·war . 'efFort 
by dividi~g~'~s;JrplU'pqn ·ne.ighbors . and bor .. 
ing.JrQp:1"~i~W,n,J6 cause' disruption . and 
hav6c~'" .. ' '. . 

tl:t:1ie! . do Ol)r parta~~cii~~i;~¥$~;~~()ple 
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The sunshine committee has sent two hun .. 
dred. forty cards. . . 

We ha'Ve taken in one new member, Mrs. 
Fred Young. Ou~ membership is now sixty .. 
three active members. We have lost two 
active members by death: Mrs. Adele. Coon 
and Mrs. La Clede Woodmansee; and one 
associate member, Mr. John Austin. We 
have just closed one of the most satisfactory 
and successful years under the splendid lead .. 
ership of our president, Mrs. Merton Chap .. 
man, and with the untiring work of our 
members. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Westerly, R. I. 

Edna E. Saunders, 
Secretary. 

Dorcas Society of Riverside, Calif., Seventh Day 
Baptist Chur,.ch - 1943·1944-

. This past year, as in recent years, we have 
found the group division very satisfactory. 
We have a membership of fifty .. six of which 
about thirty .. five are active. Our average at .. 
tendance is sixteen. W ehave welcomed tw() 
new members and have lost two by death. 

Six special afternoon prayer meetings were 
held in November and December in accord .. 
ance with the plan of the Commission. 

The regular business meetings were usually 
preceded by an official board /meeting. 

The work of the groups has varied some" 
what; one group sewed for a bazaar put on 
before Christmas; generally we .sewed for the 
British Relief organization, making some' gar .. 
ments, but· for the most pa~t we made baby 
quilts-from ·eighty .. six to ninety in number. 

Our money has been raised by the bazaar, 
by tying comforters, and by assessments. 

Our financial report is as follows: Denomi .. 
national Budget, $100; church debt fund; $80; 
pastor"s salary, $60; Woman"s Board evan .. 
gelism, . $36; one war bond, $18.75;. and 
amount reserved from which to pay sum" 
mer monthly pledges, $40.25. This makes 
a total of $335. , 

Officers elected for coming year are: presi .. 
dent, Mrs. Ethlyn Copeland; vice"president, 
Mrs. Margaret Coon; secretary, Mrs. Polly 
Huriey; and treasurer, Mrs. Effie Houston. 

Respectfully' submitted, 

3290 Cridge Street, 
Riverside, Calif. 

Ethlyn Copeland. 

.JHUL1r . RIill&I&!fllWG.· OW ,TIHIlE '&~ll~:., 
SAI$1EA1f1HI~cr. ~(Q)(clllE'nr . 

: ' .. , . 

The· Board of Trustees of the American' 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular session 
in the Seventh Day Baptjst Building, Plain .. 
field, N. J., on Sunday, July 9, -1944, with 
Lavern c. Bass~tt· presiding and the· following 
members present: Lavern' C. Bassett; Herbert 
C. Van Horn; Courtland V~ Davis; Mrs. 
Frank Lobaugh;As~F" Randolph; Irving A. 
Hunting;. George R. Crandall; Mrs. Herbert 
C. Van Horn; Victor W. Skaggs; and L. 
Harrison North, manager of the publishing 
house. Visitor: Miss-Jeanetf; B. Dickinson. 

The board was led in prayer by Pastor 
Victor W. Skaggs. 

Corresponding Secretary Herbert C. Van 
Horn"s report was accepted. It is summarized 

. as follows: 

He attended the Eastern Association and pre .. 
sented the interests, of the board with the assist .. 
ance of Victor W. Skaggs and Rev. James L. 
Skaggs. Victor· Skaggs represented the board"s 
interest at Middle .Island. .W. Va., at the South .. 
eastern Association. . 

. Letters were written and· mailed to three . hun~ 
dred eighteen men ·and women in war service. 

A seventy .. two page paper . with. a four page 
children"s supplement was published June 12, 1944, 
as a centennial of the .Sabbath Recorder. Provisio~ 
was made to . meet the demands for extra copies. 
. Tracts, .. Pin .. up .... envelopes, llecorders, Calendars, 
Helping Hands. and other literature have been 
sent to New Zealand and Africa. . 

Miss Jeanett B. Dickinson' has been secured to 
take' the place of Mrs. Franklin A. Langworthy, 
retired. and will give half her. time as assistant to 
the secretary.. . 

The annual report with statement for presenta .. 
tion to General Conference has been pre·p~red. 

He then sUbmitted his annual report and 
proposed introduction to the annual state .. 
ment and report of the Board. .. ' 

It was voted that the· report and intro .. 
duction be adopted as parts of the board9 s 
annual statement to Conference and report 
to the Tract Society, together with~such ~or" __ 
rectiolls and additions he may wish to maKe·.-

The quarterly report of the treasurer was 
presented for Mrs. WilliamM. Stillman ·.by 
L. Harrison North as follows: . 

REPORt OF nmc'l' SOCIETY· 'i'REAS~ 
For tho QuartoI' Ending JUDO 30, 19M 

(Condensed Report) 
J. Leland Skaggs, Treasurer, 

In account with the 
,American SabbC!lth: Tract Society 

. Dr. 
To balance on hand, March 31, 1944: 

General Fund ........ ; .............. $5.843.17 
Reserve for binding "S.D.B.'s in . 

Europe and America" .......... 28.29 
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Denominational Building Fund- Express . . .........•.... ,.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !t~2 . 

Historical Society Rooms ......... 30.89:fl~a.:1 estate expense:;:,,612 W. 7th St. , ,. 14':t-.14 .. " 
,MaintenanceF'llIld . , ..... L ....... ~ . 53.87 . . .... ,. . ........ . ,'$ . 4,808.26 

...."..;..---,., .. ~ ... $ ... 5,956:22,.· '. , . ··MAINTENA~bt·FUNO < .. '.. .., 
To cash received since as follows: 

GENERAL FUND 
Contributions:. . . . 

Individuals and churches .......... $. 18.25 
Denominational, Budget .......... ~ . 676.28 
Special for work in Putnam Co., Fla. 10.00 
Special for Sabbath Recorder ...... 110.00 

Income from. invested funds: 
Through A.S. T .5. .. ' .... _ ............ . 
Through· Memorial Board· .......... . 

Rece~pts from ~'Sabbath Re.corder" .. . 
Receipts from "Helping Hand" ...... . 
General.printing and distribution 

of literature .......................... . 
A. D .. Tompkins: account taxes ..... . 
Maintenance Fund:·· account 

3 mos. taxes .: ...... ~ ........... ; .. . 
Receipts from real Elstate ............ . 

MAINTENANCE FUND 

1,406.90 
794.78 
620.20 
434.38 

33.38 
·61.38· 

150.00 
405.00 

. Rent from publishing house '" ' ...•... $ 300.00 
Income from D. B. Endowm~nt Fund .. .45.95 
Transfer of funds from sa:vings account 42.74 

, PERMANENT FUND 
Account principal of mortgage: 

Trippe . . ........................... $ 50.00 
Loizeaux . . ... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
North . ............................. 129.84· 
Schweighardt • .................... 500.00 
Tompkins .. ......................... 60.23 

Hughes, mortgage paid in. f:ull ... . . ... 2,800.00 
Hummel~ mortgage, paid in full . •.... 1,000.00 
Transferred ·jrom savings account . 

for investment ...................... 409.93 

4,720.55 

388.69 

5,000.00 

$ 16,065.46 

Cr. 
By cash paid out as follows: 

qENERAL FUND .. 
Sabbath Promotion Work: 

Salary of leader .................... :Ii 18.00 
. Salary tax 'P.aid .................... 4.50 . 

Experisesof • Sabbath Recorder" .... 2,042.05 
Expense of "Helping Hand" .......... 734.75 
General printing ana. distribuUon 

of literature ........................ 278.40 
Letters to service men ................ . 6.25 
Corresponding secretary: 

Salary ............................. \ 423.19 
Salary tax paid ..... ~ .............. \~ 8.31 
Travel expense .. :....... . . . .. . . . .. '\ 92.07 
Office supplies .. , ',' ... , . . . . . . . . . .. . '32.40 
Office assistant salary (tax withheld) 22.40 

Additional . field·· work: 
Contribution for work· in P~tnam -

County, Fla;· ...... ;.~ ........... . 10.00 
Sabbath·. Rc::rlly Day Supplement 

of Sabbath Recorder ............. 15.00 
Assistanc&o::-Florida field· ...... ~....... 100.00 
Recording secretary expense.......... 16,15 
Treasurer's expense: 

Auditing report ................... . 
Clerical assistance ... , ............ . 
Salary tax . paid ; ............ , ..... . 
Office supplies ..............•...... 
Surety bond .•............ '.' ......... . 

Account real estate and investments= 

5.00 
53.00 
12.00 
2.75 

50.00 

Fee of special agent ..... < .•......... ' .-78.00. 
Salarr tax paid.................... . 12.00 

John C.- Dilts, . collector: .... 
2nd quarter, 1944,printshop' taxes.. .238.50 
2nd· quarter,1944~ taxes :--. Tompkins' 51.50 

Files of denominationalliterature..... ·16.66 
Retirement Fund ..... , ' .~ ,..... . . . . . . . 27.20 
J Cmitor and· electric serVice-

board and officers' rooms .. ~.:. . . . . . . 187.50 
"S.D;B.'f?' in Etirope and America"-· . 
expense~ ;~, ...... '.' ........•. '.' . . . 75.42 

Centennial. issue of Sabbath Recorder 
expense;.; ... ; .. :; .. ~ . , .. :. ;-; ..... . 

Share 1943YearBo,ok$~pplEament ... . 
2&.00 . 
19.20 

Coal . : ..•..............•............... $ 120.26 
Janitor . .............................. 33.00 
Removal _ of ashes .. '" . '" . • . . .. . . .... . . 10.80 
Account·: 3: months'. taxes ., ... ; .•... ; .•.... ' ••• 150.00 
Prints hop repairs ...................... 82.55 
Board. of Trustees, S.D.B .. Gen. Conf.: 

Income from D. B. Ehdowment ~.... 45.95 

~ 
PERMANENT FUND 

442.56 

U. S. Treasury Bonds, 2%, 1952-54 .... , ....... . 5,000.00 

$ 10,250.82 
By.balance on hand, June 30, 1944: 

General Fund ....................... $5,708.04 
Reserve for binding "S.D.B.'s· in 

Europe. and America" ... : ....... . 
Reserve for files of: denomi-

national .. literature ............. . 
Denominational· Building Fund: 

Reserve for Historical Society . 

2.87 

72.84 

Rooms . . ........ ,.; ........... . 30.89 
. 5,814.64. 

:Ii 16,065.46 

Plainfield~ N . .I., 
June 30, 1944. 

Ethel T. Stillman, 
Assistant Treasurer. 

'Examined, compared with books and vouchers, and' 
found correct. 

Plainfield, N. J., 
July 5, ·1944~ 

J. W. Hiebeler, 
Auditor. 

The report. w.a~ adopted. 
The annualreport -of the treasurer was pre" 

sented and adopted as part' 9f the board'ts 
annual statell)ent. to Conference and· report 
to the society: 

Through its secretary, Victor W. Skaggs, 
the Committee on Distribution of Literature 
reported. as follows: . 

Report of theCcmmittee on Disltribution 
. of·· 1Li1l:emnnre " 

We recommend that_No.6, Their Place in 
History, .of the Seventh Day Baptist . Series _ be 
reprinted to the ·.number of five thousand. 

Respectfully .·suhmitted, 
Committee 'onDistribution, 
-VictorW. Skaggs, Secr.etary. 

The report with its tecomm~ndation was 
adopted. . . . '. - .., . 

·L. Harrison North, 'manager of the pub .. 
Hshinghouse reported' as follows for the 
SupervisorY· Corilmittee: ' 

. ·w'· 

Since the roent:beingpai9'QY-the, publishing house 
does ·not mee-tthe:ex:pe:ns,E!·of. ,1llaint;aining the shop 
building, .. the. ~uperyi~ory, Co~mjtt¢e r~commends 
that·. ·thea'mQun,t%e .. increased· . from .. $1 00 'to $125 
per· mortth,beginrung·']\11Y.i,. 1944. ...... .,... . .. 

Itwas.vbtedthatthe.~epbrt be adopted. 
, .. TA~~n9u~~·~~P9rt-,of;th.e publishing 40use 

.. was-presented'byL~ 'Ha~ris9nlN'o~~h. - . 
. (Cont~nti~cio]j,~ottOln_~of ~n~xt page) 

, . t" 

' ....... -> .. . 
. ,~. 

..... 
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~.~.~~.d o~ .. ~.90 .. ·d.o~a .~ .. ~~.'~~.~.~ ~~.9~Od~~.)a .. ~=====~~~====== ~&'~~t.W'0?' E::1@'~~&/~~~ Rev. Harley Sutton. lUfrscl Station. N. Y. 

Sponsored by the Seventh Day Baptist Board of Christian Education 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION WEl&K 
Religious education fOJ;ces of Protestant 

churches in the United States and Canada 
will seek to give further impetus to programs 
of Christian teaching in the fourteenth an" 
nual observance of Religious Education 
Week, September 24 to October 1; it has 
been announced by Dr. Roy G. Ross, general 
secretary of the International Council of 
Religious Education, sponsor of the week. 

~~Power for These Times ~~ has been selected 
as the theme for Religious Education Week, 
which will open in many churches with the 
observance of Rally Day or Promotion Day, 
and close with nation .. wide participation in 
World Communion Sunday to emphasize 
.... th~ unifying power of world Christian fel .. 
lowship. ~~ 

~"The churches of the nation and the do ... 
minion will attempt to remarshal the mission ... 
ary spirit in the educational work during the 
eight .. day observance; ~~ Dr. Ross declared in 
making the announcement. ~'These chaotic 
times demand that increased efforts be made 
to reach the more than fifteen million chil ... 
dren of school age who have .. had no religious 
training of any kind. ~~ 

I t was voted that the report be adopted as 
part of the board~s annual statement to Con ... 
ference and report to the society, subject to 
necessary revision following audit. 

The committee on Conference program 
presented the following proposed program: 

Tract Board Hour -at General Conference 
Alfred. N. Y. 

Friday. August 25. 2 .. 4.30 p.m. 
Hymn-All Hail the Power of Jesus N arne 
Prayer 
Annual Report presented: Attention called to high ... 

lights-Secretary Herbert C. Van Horn 
President's Address Dr. Lavern C. Bassett 

Forum and Discussion 
Led by' the president 

1. Publications and the Publishing House . 
L. Harrison North (Discussion) 

2. Work of Distribution' , 
Courtland V. Davis (DiscussIon) 

3. Romance of Finance 
_ Ethel T. Stillman (Discussion) 

4. .Wide .. open Doors 
Herbert C .. Van Horn (Discussion) 

Community programs in which churclles 
of all denominations will participate will 
feature the observance of Religious Educa' 
tion Week in many localities. Home visita" 
tion to every family will be one of the joint 
efforts of Protestant churches in many com~ 
munities. Increased' co"operation between the 
home and the church will be the aim of one 
phase of the programs of observance. 

Denominational programs and activities 
are being prepared by general boards of 
education of the forty .. two participating de' 
nominations. The one hundred eighty ... two 
state, provincial, and city councils of churches 
and religious education also are developing 
co' operative programs for Religious Educa' 
tion Week and will provide part of the 
leadership.-Council Release, August 1. 

VACATRONCJHIlI.JRClHI SlmOOL NEWS 
(Continued) 

Children of the Salem Seventh Day Bap ... 
tist Church (W. Va.) came both morning 
.and afternoon for six days, May 28 ' June 3 
for their Vacation School. There were thirty ... 
five enrolled. A committee of the Sabbath 
SCh90I with the superintendent.made the 
piins. Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Stephan and 

Special Music 
Address: Sabbath Observance and Promotion, a 
Church Responsibility-Rev. ErIo E. Sutton 

H yrnn-Lead On~ 0 King Eternal 
Benediction 

Herbert C. Van- Horn. 
CouttlandV. Davis, 
Victor W. Skaggs, 

Committee. 

Miss Jeanett B. Dickinson, assistant to the 
editor and corresponding secretary, waspr~' 
sented to the board. 

. It was voted that the annual report of the 
representative in Ecumenical Sabbath Pro' 
motion, when received, be included as a part 
of the annual statement to Conference and 
report to the society. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
Ad journment. 

Lavern: C. Bassett, 
. President, 

Courtland V. Davi!;,. 
Recording Secretary ~ 

other· .. college young people assisted":~,Jh~<,'tio~~Hp,rpgram~ ; ,One:~)pecial hYfl}n "'\>\TaS 
pastorwith.the·classes, ._handw.ork, . an~.>play·,.: ·niemorized;>·,::;The'i·:Sabbath schools:were-";the 
pe;i0ds. . i\Aon.ey t?. finansethe .. ~chool ~as sponsor8.:. ,Je(i<;:hers had experience in _ Sab ... 
ralsed by speCial glfts and from the· church. bath school teaching and some had received 
The young p~qple. wh?;. he!ped yvith the previous t\x:p~~ien¢,¢:.: -·;in~' '¥:acati9n School. 
school were paid for, therr work~ .' .. , ' There wer~l?l1r classe~: the. 'Beginners, Pri .. 

The Rockville Chlirch (~.·I.) joined.with mary, 'unlO'r.s;and Intermediates;~ A pro:' 
other church~s: of the community in ,a .school gram was glyen, .. thec1o~ing:night of the 
held at the: ·I:Iope Valley Baptist, Church school., : _. ... . " . . . . 
June 26 .. July 7 .. Tq~al e1).rollmentwas abolJ-t A.commu:nity school was held at North 
seventy. C?( thisIl\lII:lb~releven;;were froIJl !-?UPl N eb·,::May.72. "Jl1ne,,9,'withsixty ... 
the Rockv:lle -S~v~nth .Day B~Ptlst Qh,urcl:l. nlfl:~, ~n~oIJ~~ .... ' \.Acommittee~epresenting' the 
T~o speclalmlssl0nary,', offenngs·were ' re' CO",operating .clipr~h.esmade ~he. pl~fls. ,The 

celved. P.astor Trevah Sutton was .. one OfSCh.?O.I .•.. str .. es~s .....•.. '.: ....... Ym.,.n.s,.!p ... t;.a.y e.1:'., 1.ea ... ~niIl.gmore 
the .teachers., of. the pre t;l, :.- ,day, .Indtans·, learning. to ,see 

Twenty children attended' the school held the beauty o-the; . Bible as¥Jel~: a.s. tp .know 
at . the Middle Island: Ghurch (W. Va.) July the; BibJe: s~O,J;ies., l'ea-rniIlg;howto ,be ,tolerant 
5 ... 15. The New·, Milton Methodist Church 3:n 4, hq~,to: respect the; religiou.s beliefs of 
co-.operated. Rev; and Mrs. James: L.Skaggs ptll.e!.s~~ le~rllillg·:JP.·kn~w Jes~,s . better,:and 
of 'Salem, .. Miss ··Greta . Randolph,· .and Mrs. le~r~ing t4~t- ~lt:Bible char(ict~r:$ .were. real 
s .. L~ McClain were' the teachers. ,Mr.' Skaggs peop~~ ..• , .. T.~e .. supervisor,· . Myra .. Thorngate 
conducted the . worship services each morn.... Barber, say~ ··· .. fp.~t,the, school. was :a ·success . 
ing and tol~ character sto~es. Money ~rought Eleven chu:rc4~~,., were r~presented in the 
each~orning by the children was. gIven to community scho61';it Sh:i16h~ N. }., held June 
the ~ddle. Island Church to help.p~rchase19~30 .. c "There::;were seventy· enrolled.' .-Of 
a Unl~e~States flag .. :The older. grrls .. _.made this-. .. numberi~irty ... five- ,were Seventh' Day 
a Chnstlan .flag for the church. . _ Baptist· .chilqreir f.rom Shiloh' and". Marlboro. 

At New Auburn,· Wis;; the s'choolwas Thereiwere'forty ... three who had perfect 
held : June . 26 .... July 14 ~. Thirty ... five were attendance.; . Offerings' i amounting to $5.13 
enrolled and. there were four visitors who were received and~ sent to Rev. Elizabeth F. 
were under··four years of .age. _Worship serV,Randolph> for.the,pu17chaseof supplies for 
ices were held eachmorrting .. All· the songs boys and girls-:in.theFlorida ,field .. The ses" 
used were-memorized; The' classes . had' a sions. were held frotp: 1:15 ... 3:45' p.m. A .. 
period for memorizing Scripture,iand either program was;· given· by the. children at the 
the entire school' or· the'upper'and Jdwerassembly".hQUr :.of. the' last day. One girl 
classes met sepatate1y for memorization of who .had·been·in~'the 'schoolsince herkindet ... 
songs' and Scripture. . An offering 'was taken garten days'graduated-.fronithe eighth grade 
at the ··,closing·~program. ·"·'The···Jl1ilior· : class and received·acdiploma from the school. Rev.· 
made seats from oraiige cratestor'little·folks -Lester' G., Osborn'was'the . supervisor, Lila 
and ' presented' . them·: to:, the· . Tillinghast Saunders 'wasmusid director, and Mrs. Martie 
Church. The ·interm·ediclt:es . made a relief Hitchner'?wasacc~rrip~riist. . ':Teachers were: 
map of Palest#le. . A. short~play: was written Mr~. GEce Osboni, Mrs. Matild?-, L Corson, 
by the Intermediate ,:c1assand present~d·byMFs.·MildredHa¢s" Mrs·.MaiYC.:, Ayars, . 
help of. the juniorsatthe:·closing program. 'MissGertIUde:',DZck:in$on;<Mrs~ .Sara Nieu ... 
Pastor Neal Mills:a.nd>Mrs~ M:ills were· in kirk;·:Miss cEleano1{Dickinson" ~andMiss Han .. 

,charge .. and' had the help . of"sbme . 'part ... tim~nah SculL f.···:,:· i.· ! .. ".' ,:: .. 
teachers. . " . -, . '. , '.' !:h~'; B()\.!1ger i ChtircK: (GoH:L) ~. held its . 

. The Ashaway Seventh Day B~ptistOhljrchschool'Ju!'ie:l'5j.14~with,~t~~I}tY"Qtie,ehiolled:. 
(R ... Il)"was-'.host' tCl tlie; CommunitY·· School There·wei:Eftp.ie¢t'Classes:IE~ginfitrs, Primary, 

. ·held .July . 3 ... 21~ The:Fitst:'ci.rid--Se,cono ·Hop,..arid1uriiotJ2:JlITHe-R~lfgiotis)·Edudition·'C6m",· -
kinton: Churches and -the'Poftei'Hil,l- S:uriqaymittee' df::the}fqHutch:{w~s:ip;thqrge~' l\4en\" 
School' 'co .. ~pera:ted>:·,T4ere"~er?' i, seyenty.. bet$' of tliis cgmriiittee -are- elected· with' other 
eight enrolled~-" W orshi]?; .seI'Viceswere:neta off~ceI's':'9f'Hie 'churcJi~{,'M,6riey:fot't1ie#~chdd1 
-ih 't~e' classes' 'as: ~uggeste&·by·the Jexts.>-There "Vv~:s r~qs<ed . by:lan' ~. pff~firig:; 'rec~ived-~; ilt-:tlie 
was an assembly a.rid:a>·w()tship:aridLirispit~~:pl:ogratri'·the::'njghl·df:;the'last"day': ' .. ,',': 
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~~ ?9~~ ~M· .. Jo=o\\ B. DicldDso~ Editor 

. Please send all material and suggestions to 510 Watchung Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 

SIHUUP-S IN 1l1HIE NXGIHI1 
By Alice Annette Larkin 

The Story Thus Far 

Linda Sherman, a consecrated Christian, 
is now at Hilltop Farm helping to care for 
her Aunt Penny who is seriously ill. Living 
with Aunt Penny are two young children, 
Lucy and Peter~ who are grateful to her for 
taking them into her home. Her son, Donald, 
left home several years ago when his mother 
spoke unkind words about his bride .. to .. be. 
Noone in the family has heard from him 
since, but he and Frances are happily mar" 
ried and living on a tenant farm~ Frances 
has been earnestly praying that Donald would 
accept Christ as his personal Saviour; the has 
recently done so and is extremely happy. 

Chapter XDI 

- ~"Dear Bob, ~~ wrote Linda one afternoon late 
in February. "If you receive a letter e.very 
time I think of you, rm afraid you wouldn"t 
have a great deal of time to spend on your 
patients. And, oh, how they must need you. 
Your letter came yesterday, and rve been 
carrying it around with me ever since . then. 
You never could guess how many times rve 
read it. Lucy says I must love you an awful 
lot, and Lucy usually gets things right. I 
wish you could see her and Peter coasting' 
down our long hill. rve been down a few 
times myself, and that amuses Aunt Penny. 
She really is getting better, but· the doctor 
says she isn'lt to work in her gardens more . 
than one hour a day this summer and that 
worries her terribly. So: there's a problem 
that must be solved. 

~·Ted declares that hejs coming up here 
for the long vacation and Phyllis says he can't 
come without her .. Having them here would 
mean more cooking' and ~ashing, an.d they 
might· get tired and decide\ to leave right in 
the busiest part of the sea~n if I shouldn'lt 
be he:e. They think their\ experience with 
the vIctOry· garden at home .last year has 

. fitted them for life on a f~rm, but there ~ll 
be hun.d~eds of little chickenf to ~e care of 
in addItIon to the gardens. \ TheIr only . ex' 
perience with chickens· has qeen when they 
were served on our dining rqom. table. But . - . . \ . 

I suppose they could help -in many ways if 
I were here to. oversee them, though my 
knowledge is quite limited. 

.... Bob, I wonder if. I should stay. I had 
hoped to do something altogether different 
and the' idea of training for a nurse, if you 
are to be away long, is still prominent in my 
thoughts. But Aunt Penny is going to 
need someone desperately, and she can't get 
help anywhere. She is doing her part in 

. the war effort, so are Lucy and Peter, though 
they are only youngsters. Bob,: do you know 
I can almost hear you say, "Linda, dear,God 
has led you so far~ and he will make the' road 
ahead clear to you in due time.' I know that 
is true, so rm not going to worry about it. 
I couldn "t leave Aunt Penny yet, even· if the 
finest positi6n 1 can think of came begging 
me to accept it. 
~"W e don't feel quite so far out of the 

world since the radio came. I guess I told 
you the folks sent us the battery set from 
the cottage and Mr. La Pietra from one of 
the little farms down in. the valley came up 
and got it working for us. Aunt Penny 
didn't really want us to ask him beeause she 
had never even spoken to him and he"d 
think it queer if we came to him for favors, 
but he was so nice about it. Actually, he 
and Mrs. La Pietra seemed to think we were 
doing them the favor. They haven"t lived 
on the farm very long, and they haven "t made 
many acquaintances.· I noticed· a gold star 
in one of their windows when I went to the 
house, and Mrs. La Pietra told me-their 
oldest son had been killed in Italy. I feel so 
sorry for them. They had heard that Aunt 
Penny was ill and Mrs. La Pietra said whe'n 
I came away, ·1 wanted so much to' send her 
a little something to show her we fe1t·-oad-··· 
she was sick-m~l;>e a bit· 'of ice cream· like 
I make sometimes or a wee. cake; but I was 
afraid she mightn't understand, her . not 
knowing us.' 

"Yesterday she did stop Peter, when he 
came past the, house on his way from .school, 
and gave· him a .l:>ig .. punch of pussy willows. 
The buds were· just'. beginning to open, .• a:nd 
she thought Aunt Penny might like to watch 
the pussies come .out. . AUIlt. P~nny was quite 
touched' and verY grateful. 
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""Oh, Bob, sometimes I wish we might sun shin~s·,.ori:·':·~bine' <6fth~Window~a:te:,in 
some day settle iri·:a. :part· of- the"country where ..... _the .. after~~()n~'·they··ldBk:·,)a~-·:if·they,~ere 
the people are lonely and sad and the chil.. afire. But inside the house ies lonesome. It 
dren hav~,nq 0pportuniti¢s" to attend·church, has liveq:.;.s:ti¢hr.·~, Jonely"·life >'80 .. long. It 
Sabbath. school, or Ghristiafl:Endeavor .". and needs to. come alive. 
try to make ·their-Uves·a ,little 'bitricher an.d ~~Now I mU$t stop d(eami~gand see about 
happier. . You, with yb~r medicines a~q the supper.;Wol,ll<:1n<;t. I like to begetting it fqr 
skill· God ha§ given you, ; WQuld minister to you!. ' Some· day I shall be. 
their physical need$~~ and cSabbathdayswe~d 
have. a little service somewhere with a mes' ""All my best love always' and forever. 
sage to keep them thr.ough the coming week. ""Linda. 't, 
We,'d sing all the ;favoritesongs-· .. _' so~gs' we ~ve 
loved since we were· ahoutso high. . M.aybe 
only nine or ten would COIlle' at first, bllt we'td 
keep trying to interest: them. .. Why,·. Bob, 
right here within '.a, mile of where Fm si~ng 
there are boys ~nd <giJ;'ls who~on"tknow 
what the Bible looks like inside, and ;they 
couldn "t find the easiest· verse if you asked 
them to. I .~on "t know how many there are 
beyond the ten miles. It iS11 ~t j~st in the· big 
places the· children need helping and saving. 
A nine .. year .. old youngster ran away not long 
ago bec~use. of conditions at home. After 
many hours,. he . was -. fQun.djn a· garage-. -
dazed, cold~ and hungrY. . 'I'hat wasn't far 
from here..· ... 

"·But what can I do "about any'· oftnese 
things? I can"t furnish achul"ch or a,pa§;tor, 
I 'can't meet anyof~heseLneeds,"but this 
gives us something to . think . about later, 
doesn ~t it? .1 ,am going. to try. pnelittle . 
thing .. ' LUCY and . Peter , and. IhaV'e ·been 
studying the,· Sabbath· .. schQPl."lessons· Sabbath 

I) afternoons and last wee~ /1\u.niJ>enny joined 
. our class. , We chad th¢ :nicestc • tbne. She was . 
a Sabbath school teacher fQ~' several. years . 
before she was married;.and:·it's going to 
mean a lot having her. with ·us .. jTh~ other 
day Lucy and feter ·wer¢,tellihgt:he.,childr~n 
they . lived With, before coming: here, ~abQut 
our class and .·they said:theYw1$hed they 
could ·belong to it.Atl:nt.P:e~hy;:sClid· t.o 
invite them, sq they"rec.;9m,ing next Sabbath. 
Their·fatherwiU :·take ·them home when he 
comes from .his "weekly trip' to towD,hut 
they''ll have to walk here', and that mean'S 
three miles on foot~ Isn"t thaf.cciurage? 

. ··1 'Wi~li yqutnig!1~ .' s~e:·~~[~t.'h9\i~~~,B~),. 
I think·. yoti~dwan.tjt .•. for'a.: -}~b'§.pital ~qr.a 
.plac;e_where. littl~ ti#det~99fi~he.4::Fl:l~lqren 
'couldcorile.to'bemadeStrong.~j it is:' so big. : 

-It st~t1ds"highbnth¢:hi11a.11:9:':f91k~'·,can.see 
. it from far'~ddwnin thevallo/: ··Wo~ldti't:it 
he a 'lo-velyplace~ "for' athili-ch!::;Wheiithe 

(Td 'becbotlnued) 

WIHIOllS-~~llSTnAN? . 
(Sent by one' of-the classes at Lewis Camp, 

. Ashaway; R~ I., August, i944.) 

We, the .... class of Christian Service; have 
deoated the question :ahd . have· come 'to "this 
conclusion: A Christian is one who. believes 
on Christ· and .a.~cepts him as his personal 
SaViour and' is . born into the fClmily of God. 
He lets Christ enter his· heart, wor~hips and 
follows him, and makes his h()dy..a living 
,sa~ri1i~e. f,ie pr~ysandr:ead~ his .. Bible daily, 
obeys the.·, COUll11~n<:1ments" of God~. '. helps 

· others tq,'trnd ~<G6d;' h~lps . those who are' in 
need~dqes . as God, ' askshiln to .. do, and lets 

· Christ help hiiIi.· . . 
"." ;,e.". ' 

~®mIm'f/IE~ir~~·· ASS(Q)(cllA 1rll<D)~ 
, , .. , .' - - .. ... ", ~ '-

" ."' 

· ," The; .. ~Southwestern ;.Association, will meet 
for .its~1iftY~£our.th ,:annual session with the 
Edinburg; Tex;.~ Seventh lDayBaptist Church, 
September 15',..17, 1944. 

·~'N a.t~anO. 1'vionroe. 

.. , 

. Ai\lA~lF·~m~ITAlrlI(Q)·W 
.' .. - .", .-

. - .' , ~ :' ",; . ..' - :': :.,-.:. .~ ': ,," \ ' i' 

.... Whereas(our." heavenly Father .has called 
our sister and friend)- Mr·s. 'Ermina Burch, .... to 
her rest,we'wishitofexpress to her "family 
our.$ympatny ,iil',it:neir los.s~· 

. We have. a,ppreciatedht;t:, ch~erf\ll. anti. un" 
..as~umiIlg_life •.... w1iich .has. Q~¢ri . an, ... ins'Pira.tion 
: tq )~$£<)I<;iA~J.1,t':: yeats'..,.. . .:". ce.' '. . .. , ......' ...•. -

· .' . " ][~.beha:lf,:~£'~the,;W()nien ~s .. Missi~nafY Aid 
.Soci~ty{of;Brookfield;:]Sl.;Yl,. i i .. · . .... 

'; .'. . ! F16:r.en~~C ·C.::'Catiienga,··· 
M,aud'E~ '·Curtis. >. , 
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~. P~_~ __ ..;..-__ .....;..;. __ lV1m=;:'."";W:'::"'::cd::;tG~-lI:'~L=.~G~re;;:':;-G~D~G:'" ~An~do~v~G~r,~N~.~Y. 
OUR LETJrER JEXCJHIANGJE 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I haven 'It written to you for so long that 

I must write to you now. Since I have no 
brother or sister to play with, I' have five 
pets: four cats and a dog. 

I am going to write a little prayer this time. 

Our Pleasant Home 
Our home is such a pleasant place

Cool flowers placed near, a mirrored wall, 
And rugs on -the shiny parlor floor, 

A grandfather"s clock in a corner tall. 
Mother' and Dad have helped us -love all 

Kinds of things that are clean and fair 
They make a place for God to be ' 

At home with us and all we share. 
I~n "t that a nice prayer? 

Sincerely yours, 
Denise Kagarise. 

New Enterprise, Pa. 

Dear Denise: 
Please tell your dear mother that I am glad 

she told .me that I knew her as Julia Thorn .. 
gate, daughter of Rev. R. R. Thorngate. I 
do remember her, and because I do I feel that 
I really know you. 
. res fun' to write on the' typewriter, isn'tt 
It? I dohelieve I can' think faster. when 
I am using the typewriter to ~lte' my·letters. 
How about you ? You are pretty skillful in 
your use of the typewriter, and every .word 
was spelled correctly-even the long· ones. ' 

Yes, indeed, this is a· lovely' poem from 
your prayer book, and. besides, rm pretty 
sure it describes your own home .. ' 

Cats and dogs make fine playfellows.' Our 
Joyce now has-a kitten as. well as a dog,' but 
she has had to, take' it back. ~o its original 
owner until the mother cat can teach it to 
feed its own self which. it is still too young' 
to do. . 

Your true friend, 
Mizpah S., Greene'. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
You don 'It , know me, for I' have 'never 

written to you before, but when I tell you I 
am spending the summer with" my grand .. 
father and grandmother at Waterford, Conn., 
you may figure out who I am. My home is 
in West Union, W~ Va. 

I have lots of fun at the beach onlva 
.little way f~omour house.Scampie, ·our 
dog, is very happy when he sees us in out 
bathing suits for he' always goes In, too. We 
see lots of' submarines, . large fr~ighters, 
:destroyers, besides 'small" boats .' and' a . few 
lovely sail boats. We also see two beacons' 
and hear the fog horris.' . . 

Bil~y and Pamella' are my little sister and 
brother back home~ , I can hardly wait, to 
s~e' my fa~ily, but r am not homesick. r 
am seven years· old and will be' irisecond 
grade. r love schooL My mother will be 
surprised to see my letter in the Sabbath Re ... 
corder. 

Sincerely, : 
Judy Dawson. 

W CJJterford, Conn. 

Dear Judy: 
Yes, I think 1 can figure out just about who 

you are, for I"mpretty sure your grandparents 
are Rev. and' Mrs. Eli F. Loofboro," our good 
friends; but rm not sure which of their 
daughters your mother is"so please ten me 
in your next letter ·to' save my guessing. 

I think most dogs love ·to . go ~ into· . the 
water as well as many people do, -especially 
boys and girls. One summer when We· were 
on the' beach at Ocean City, ,N~ ]., I had 
fun watching, a· frisky 'black 'dog' swim out 
with his master; he ,·did :seem to· be having' 
such a wonderful ·time. The' deeper . the 
water was and the' higher' the waVes, <the 
more' he seemed to ' enjoy: it. It must be in .. 
teresting' to see so many kinds of boats. . You 
surely have a fine place to spend your summer 
vacation. Idon"lt· believe we "111 be cibleto 
get to . Ocean ,City this summer butc we may 
get to Bridgeton again after Conference. . 

Sincerely your friend,' . 
Mizpah S. Greene~.~---

~ . , . 

Dear' Mrs. Greene': . . 
I should have written~ a letter sooner, but 

r~e kept putting it off. It is interesting to 
read the . letters on the.' Children'lsCPage, so 
I thoughtT had better write' one., ". 

I didn "It tell anything about. how' old I am 
or what grade,.~ am in in my first letter!! 'so 
I will tell it now.. I am tWelve :years.old and 
'going to the eighth grade' thi~ Goming fall. 

() 
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We have four baby kittens. . 
We have got ourc wheat combitled and 

while doing it a marrlost $50 .. I think.th.at 
is quite a lot to lose:ai .one time, don "t you? 
I think I will close now . " . 

Adrian, Mich~ 

Your· friend, 
Wiltted Barber~ 

. . 

IDIEWOMllNATll ONAL G'GlRlOOTIK=ttflpw9 

. , .18attlle C1"eek~ Mich... .' . 
Pa~tor .' ,qel."ald.']). · •.• Hargis resigned the 

pastorate he~eS<Lbhath,' July, .. 22, to take ·effect 
Decen,iberl~1944.. ". . . ..... '. 

.Fouradults we~e baptized July 16, and a 
class of seven or 'more is being prepared for 
baptism. . . '.' '. .' . 

.Churcp .att~ndance July~22. was one hun .. 
drede~ghty"seven. .. .' . .' 

SUIpIIler camp forgirl~ has been held with 
eighteen in attendance and Miss Alma Bond 
superVising. The camp for boys follows with 

Alfred Station, N. Y. seventeen enr611ed. under the same super .. 
It has been a year since Pastor ,Elmo F: vision as that of the girls. A cottage on a 

Randolph and wife left for Boy Scout ~ork beautiful near .. by lake· in a quiet· place is 
in Auburn, Me. Much has taken place dur.. the'scene of camp operations. 
ing this year. We were supplied by Rev. We have not. had camp for some time; 
E. D. Van Horn, seminary students, and but plans werei-eagitated by' the GoodWill 
ministers of other denominations until Jan.. Sabbath School Class and fostered by the 
uary; 1944, when Rev. -¢\1bertN. Rogers of church committee on .religious education. 
New York ~ity accepted .a· call as pastor of A fund has been started by the class above 
·our church. The Second Alfred Church is mehtioned> for . a permanent camp.-From 
very glad to have' him and his family come private correspondence. 
to live in, our midst. . 

At our annual mee,ting good reports' were Bollllid~ll', Colo. 
given by our church for' the year. . Some of Our Vacation :Bible School which was held 
our finance' came from the Lord"lsAcre' in June wit~ a total, enrollment of twenty .. 
Project, ·a. cblilmunitywork . well responded one was very successful under tlte leadership 
to by all. One day and one evening . of sales . and '. guid,~nce df Pastor Cruzan and. the vaq ... 
. of food, candy, fruit, vegetables, fancy' work, ous teachers.. . . .: . , . 
rummage, and .. free movies following, a 'cafe.. Pastor CruZan.,and family spent ten days in 
teria supper·cleared us $219; this is to. be June visiting10ne Sabbath~ keepers in western 
used to 'paint the church. Mrs. Mae·Whit... and southern.partsof·the,·state. 
ford acted a-s chairman after Pastor Randolph Our Teen'age '.' Camp ,held every year on 
weht '. away. ' Lee Hill highin.the,cRockies has just ended. 
, ·Our Sabbath school (Mrs·. Bertha Willard, We were very.happy to have in camp this 

superintendent); theUIllon Industrial, So.. year six young' people 'from North Loup, 
ciety (Mrs.· . Carlton Greens"president); '. and Neb.; two:' from Montrose, one from Olathe, 
the W. C. T.U·. (Mrs~Nettie Brague, presi.. one from<Denver,~nd seven from Boulder, 
dent) helped, to· sustain ,otit church. ',' Cofo. ·Two,Boulder young.people who could 

. Our church entertainedthe'West~rA 1\5S0" not.,·"attend,durillgtheweek·spentthe week .. 
ciation. , ·This· was, a yery,Jine andint?rest.. ' el1dwith ,the dunpers,andPaul Hummel took 
mgmeeting .. c Mrs. ,Lui:her·Cric:ll1oWspoke.. his truck up SabbathafteFnoonwhich·pro .. 

. at our Sabbath morning session. .... . ' ..... .vided an opportunity. iforseveral bthers to 
Our "Vacation. Religiolls,Day. Sc:ho.()lwas be there for the afternoon and e'vehing serv'" 

held two weeks .' in July, with ·lvlr~ .. ;,Harold ices and for campfire at night. .. 
All~n . as sup~Ivisor. . Over . forty ·ch.ilclren ,S4bbath,d~y,:July 2,2,th~, Denver corigre" 
attende9-.: " . : ..• :' ; .... .. ..... .: .,. .' .. : .C" c ~.: ,gationm~t~withthe ". Boulder church. for 

TheSeventll, Day~BaptistGeneral Confer.. . quarterly.' meeting. . There w~re. ·over,one 
enceis 5ooritO beheld iriAlfretlwith Pastor 'hundred·in attendance.at the morning service 

.' Albert N. Rogers-cas'itspresident. It will ·when.Rev.Erlo.J~:; Sutton.delivered the ',mes" 
bring manY;~QJ our' ,d~n01l1ination:, together. sage,. ':p.oUowihi th.e;~ser.mona.baptismal 5erv~ 
Let us regard:tllls great,workworthYJof our ice was held in.whichLaYon.rte:Webb,Ray, 
consideration " and .... help. and pray tha~ a i. 1D.ond""·H~rd, andliaroI4',Wl:'ight;,.whQ.had 
spiritual uplift may be f~li from its influence:attendeq,catnp".,~Were:hapti;ed.; . {Four ;p~r .. 

. :" .. ' Correspondent.. . .. ,~ons··llave'e~presse4·tAeir, .. de~ir,~tqj9:iy.:.the 
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church and the right hand of fellow'Sh~p will 
be extended to them in the near future.) . An 
appetizing covered dish dinner waS served in 
the church basement immediately after the 
baptism. Those. who had been at camp 
were in Boulder for the Sabbath services and 
provided the afternoon program of music 
and camp reports. In the evening the 
Women ~s Missionary Society entertained at a 
social for all who were able to attend. 

Correspondent. 

Brookfield, N. Y. 
On Sabbath morning, July 29, was held a 

special service~ largely musical, under the 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Prati 
of Schenectapy, who are members of our 
church in Berlin, N. Y. The First Brook .. 
field Seventh Day Baptist Church joined us 
in this service, and we were invited to join 
them in a meeting at Leonardsville oh Sunday 
night, when Mr. and Mrs. Prati plan to show 
lantern slides as well as give a short musical 
program.-Brookfield Courier. 

Shiloh, N. J. 
Our Gospel Team is five months old now. 

Eight young men, ~th Charles Swing as 
director, are banded .together to hold forth 
the word of life in any way that the Lord 
leads. The other members of the team are 
Charles Harris, Oscar Newkirk, Oliver and 
Everett Dickinson, Francis Saunders, David· 
Davis, and Paul Osborn. "A quartet has 
been organized which gives good music. 
Others have assisted in the work, both men 
and women. 

. The main project has been gospel meetings 
at the migrant camp at Seabrooks Farms, 
which began February 26, and have ,con" 
tinued . every Sunday' night since.· Usually 
the message is brought by the pastor, with 
members of the team substituting when he 
is unable to attend. Harmon Dickinson, 
Francis Saunders" and Charles Harris have 
assisted in this way . 

The meetings consist of congregational 
singing, testimonies, special musical numbers, 
Bible ·reading and prayer, and a gospel mes .. 
sage. There have been several conversions. 
During the service, members of the team 
do personal work in ,the lobby and game 
rooms and distribute tracts. .. 

We have passed out several hundred tracts 
and several hundred Gospels of John, besides 
a number of New Testaments. We aIm to 

get a copy of the Gospel of John into the 
hands of each perSon at the dorinitories. 

\ , 

Attendance of migrants has run as high 
as one hundred sixty; Jamaicans, Bahamans, 
southern negroes, Japanese, besides many 
southern whites from different sections at ... 
tend. Usually there' are from twelve to 
twentY of our own church people who at .. 
tend. 

Pray for thismin~stry at the mig~ant c~mp. 
Ii is a wonderful opportunity the . Lord has 
given us, and, a fertile field of service. Nat ... 
urally we cannot be there to follow up the 
contacts during the week~ 

Our monthly meeting. at the county home 
continues. 

Shiloh entertained the Eastern Association 
June. 9 ... 11. There were some forty .. five dele .. 
gates besides those from Marlboro. . Meals 
were served at cost by the ladies. The meet .. 
ings were wefIattended, . around three hun .. 

. dred being present Sabbath~ morning. , 
Rev. Judson H. Stafford of Boston, a min" 

ister who has recent~y joined our. church 
at Plainfield" was at Shiloh on Sabbath, July 
1. He brought stirring sermons in the morn" 
ing and evening. Brother Stafford is a nne 
addition to our ministry, being an evangelist 
of t~enty year~ experience. 

Nine new "members have been welcomed 
into our fellowship during this last_quarter: 
Mrs. Charles Wendell arid Mrs.· John Smith 
by testimony; Mr. and Mrs. Francis Saunders, 
Mrs. Lona Rankin, and Miss Isabel Prati by 
letter; .. and Marvin Davis, Richard Rankin, 
and <James Burlingame by baptism. 

The Joint Communion service was held at 
Marlboro June 24 with a record attendance. 
This was Pastor Cottrell's last service with us. 

There have been special services on Friday 
nights, to~. The Navajo Trio, ,from Faith 
Theological Seminary who are now working 
in Arizona with the Navajo Indians, con' 
ducted one service. The Dick'inson .. Saunders, 
Theological quartet conducted· anoth~rs~rv':
ice for us. One 'Sabbath' eve we went 'to 
Rhoda Lake for a baptismal service. 

-The Shiloh. Bulietin Extra. 
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